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NO'l'ES ON OUR :PRESENT KNOWLEDGE OF SPIROOHlETAL 
STOMATITIS, 'WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO 'l'HE 
DISEASE' AS IT AFFECTS THE TROOPS. 

, By CAPTAIN' D. CLEWER. . 

. Army De,ntal Corps. 

IN a communication submitted to the War Office in 1919, and subse- . 
quently published in the B1'itish Dental Jourhal [1], the writer endeavoured 
to show that the abnormal incidence of acute fuso-spiriUary gingivitis and 
stomatitis' observed during th~ war of 1914-1918 might well be regarded as 
the result of a deficiency disease arising from the lackof anti-scorbutic 
vitamiiie in the' diet of the troops on active service; the gingivitIs 'and 
stomatitis being due to the invasion by definite micro-organisms of tissues 
already impaired by a suq~acute form.of scurvy. 

This theory of the etiology of what, in the light of more recent kno,w
ledge, may be b~tter termed spirochretal stomatitis has since received a 
very considerable measure of support, aiidit may be well to quote some 

.Df the recent opinions in this conn.ection. 
Howe, of the Research Depa~tment, Harvard University [2], has pro

ducedinflammation' of the gums and destru,ction of the alveolar processes' 
in guine,a-pigs solely by feeding the animals on a vitamine-free diet. 
Livillgstone',' of the Thompson Ya~es Laboratory, University of Liver-_. 
pool [3], has cured 'cases of ulcerative stomatitis by the add}tion of the 
necessary vitamines to the diet and considers that the" scurvy theory" '. 
has great' weight. Han~ley~.Read [4J has/had equ:ally successful results 
by "intensivevitamine treatment," and points out that among Asiatics 
the teeth drop out in middle age in those districts where ,the anti- ., 
'scorbutic factor is deficient in diet, while she also reminds us of the 

. fact ,that wild animals in captivity develop pyorrhceaalveolaris as a 
. result of abnormal conditions of diet. J ones [5] agrees that there is a. 
greater predisposition to general periodontitis in the absence of a suffi
ciency of the anti-scorbutic fador, and this has been confirmed by' 
Kritchevski and Seguin [6J. They had the opportunity of observing an 

-epidemic of ulcerative stomatitis. a~ecting more than fifty per cent, of 
a unit in which the men complained of a diet consisting almost exclu
sively of preserved meat and jams, and. they consider that the lesions of 
this form' of stomatitis are akin to those of scurvy. Ta1bot [7] is a1soof 
the opinion that scorbutic conditions are of primary importance in the 
etiology of gingivitis and pyorrhooa, whilst Swank [8J ,concludes that 
" diet is a very vital factor in the maintenance of the body resistance and 
imml\nity." En passant, it maybe noted that the communications ;0£ 

Kritchevski and Seguin; and of Swank, are most comprehensive in their 
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survey of, pathological conditions of the gi~givoo and, merit the careful 
attention qf those who Illay be inter~sted in the study of oral infections. 

Spirochootal stomatitis, while not so prevalent as it was during the war 
of 1914c1918~ continues seriously to engage the attention oOhe Army dental 
officer. The following are some of the reasons for . the assumption that 
th8 dIsease is one of considerable military importance. 

(1) It is a contagious disease and, unless carefully dealt with, ;may 
affect a high 'percentage of a unit or formation . 
. . (2/ A number of attendances is usually essential for the treatment of 

the condition, periods of training being thereby interfere(I with~ 
. (3) It is now believed to be the precursor df pyorrhooa alveolaris [6J 

resulting. in loss of teeth and' dent111 inefficiency, and thus necessitating 
the subsequent provision of ~entures wi'th consequent expense to the. 
State. 

(4) The dental officer has to devote so' much of his time to gum treat
ment that, the conservation of teeth cannot be carried out as exped'itiously 
as itsbould be.- -

(5) That the disease already causes an appreciable sick~wastage, and 
unless its incidence can be suitably controlled, it will be a most serious 
factor in any fU,ture campaign and is therefore of paramount interes~ 
to the Army Dental Corps. 

For these reasons it is proposed to submit a resume of our present 
knowledge of the disease and its treatment. 

ETIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY. 

Spirochootal stomatitis is now generally believed to be the result of the 
invasion by definite micro-organisms of 'tissues already vitiated by 'some 
inetabolic disturbance.' General causes of such disturbanc.e may be foqnd 

. in the specific diseases, intestinal stasis, alcoholism, intoxicat.ion by such 
. metallic poisons as mercury, lead, bismuth, etc., and in dietary deficiencies. 
Local causes of the lowered tissue re-sistance are brought about by the lack 
of oral hygiene, the presence of septic roots, impacted wisdom teeth, 
salivary calculus, abnormal occlusion or the wedg'ing of food. It may be 
observed at this stage that Talbot [9J has pointed out that the alveolar 
process is a doubly transitory structure, that it is an end-organ, and that any. 
constitutional disease quickly lowers its vitality. He ,also observes [7J that 
sudden' changes fro.m heat to cold, or from Iow to high altitudes, such as 
are experienced by aviators, interfere very considerably with £he metabolism 
of the body and are liable to produce a degeneration of the alveolar pro
cesses favourable tosubsequellt infection. He suggests that this is a 
subject for further research and itisone which might be of much interest 
to those officers of the Army Dental Corps, who are attached to the Royal 
Air Force. ' , 

There can be no doubt but that the infective process is the result of the 
symbiosis of Bacillus fusiformis with certain spirocbootre. 
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D; Olewer , " 287 

. Ttmnicliffe in 1911 [10J reached the. conclusion that B. fusijor;nisa~d 
the, spiriila:were different forms of the same organism, but modern 
opinion [6J [11] does not support her view and they are now regarded as 
being quite distinc~. B. jusiformis and the various spirochffitffi are 
anaerobic organIsms and are grown in pure culture with difficulty. 

Noguchi in 1912 [12] obtained ,a pure culture of a spirochffital mucin
fo~mibg organism which he termed the T1·eponema mucosum, a~d since that 
date nunierous workers h~v.e is?lated and described various types cf 
spirochffitffi. There appear to be three principal varieties; they are t,ermed 
by·theWar Office Committee [11] Spironema buccale, S. 'medium and 
S: dentium, whilst Kritchevski and. Seguin [6] have. iso~ated what are, pre
sumably, the same organisms under the names of Spirochcetm dentium, 
S.tenuis und IS. ,acuta. B. fusiformis is regarde,d by the last named 
workers as being a harmless inhabitant of the mouth, although B. {usi-

. {ormis amboceptors havebeeb found in the blood of patients convalescent 
from Vincent'sAngina [11]. _ , 

1 So far as the writer knows, it has been found impossible to' satisfy' 
Koch's postulates and thus establish anyone organisill: as, the casualagenf, 
for when inoculated in pure culture'into laboratory animals they have all 
pro'ved inocuous. Guinea-pigs inoculated with mixed strains of B. fusi
(ormis and anyone of the spirochffitffi have, however, developed localized 
abscesses from' w4ich the causal organisms ha.ve been recoy'ered [6], and it 
would appear that the virulence of the various spirochffitffiis 'greatly 
increased in the presence of B. fusijormis, and that spirochffital stomatitis 
is the result of a true symbiosis between these organisms. In no case ha.s 
It been found possible to ilhmunize guinea-pigs and it is equally impossible 
to prepare i'lera or vaccinesfor the treatment of these cases. ' 

It .has been stated that the spIrochffitffi are never found in a clea;n, 
healthy mouth [6] but' it will be r;emembered that, out of 3,000 men 
examined by the War Office Committee, spirochffitffi were found in ninety
five per cent ,of cases [l1J, whilst Elmerdorf [13J found them presept in 
eighty~five per cent of case~ examined in the American Army. The 
organisms have been found in the clean mouths of healthy cilildren and 
the writer has always found them~present, even in the most healthy 

• rpouths, thus suggesting that the statement that they are not observed' in 
~ clean mouth can only be regarded as an academic one. 

SYMPTOMS. 

LocaZ.-'rhEi first symptom is a hyptlrffimia and soreness of the gum 
mar'gins usually commenci~g at one of the, following points :

(a) The'labio-gingival margins ·6f the mandibular incisors. 
(b) On the pad of gum bucco-distal to the mandibular third molars. 
(c) The linguo-gingival or labio-gingival margins of the maxillary 

incisors. 
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288 Notes on our Knowledge oj- Spiro?hmtal Stomatitis 

(d) The bucco~gingival margins of the maxIllary or mandibular molars . 
. The pl'imary infection is more commonly observed in one -9f the two first~ 

llarried regions, but any local source of sepsis may determine the location of 
the lesion. 

There is marked h::emorrhage from the gums, which become covered 
with a typical greyish-white membra:r:e. In a day or so shallow saucer-
shaped ulcers appear. There is much tenderness and the ulcers are filled 
with a greenish~Y!3l1ow exudate. If untreated, these will, coalesce ~nd' 
form a sloughing mass which may ext'end to any part of the mouth and 
pharynx. Glandular enlargement is almost invariably present, and cellu
litis may supervene. 

General.-There is a certain degree of pyrexia, with the normal febrile 
symptoms, and a prolonged infection is followed by considerable debility 
and mental depression. . . , 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. 

From pyorrhooa alveolaris :Pyorrhooa alv,eo1aris iB"a chroniQ condition, 
and should never be confused with the acute manifestations of a spirochmtal 

, gingivitis. 
,From syphilitic or tubercular ulcers: In spirochmtal stomatitis tl;lere is 

invariably an infection of the inter-dental gingival processes, and this helps 
to exclude a diagnosis of secondary syphilitic ulcers or mucous patches, 
while the' ulcers of the condition under review have neither the punched. 
~ut app~arance of the gumma, nor the undermined edg~s ot the tubercular 
~~ . 

From diphtheria : The diagnosis from diphtheria is more difficult, as 
the tonsils and fauces may be involved. The 'gingi val infection is again an 
invaluable aid, but a bacteriological examination should always be made in 
any case of doubt. 

The organisms of spiroch::etal .stomatitis are easily demonstni,ted by 
the use of methylene blue or methyl violet as a 'stain, but under dark
ground observation these spiroch::et::e must ~ot be confp.sed with S. pallida. 

The former are more motile and mor'e loosely coiled than the latter, 
which does no't stain with either of. the reagents mentioned. 

, . For a more detailed account of the symptoms and differential oiagnosis, 
the reader is referred to a previous article [1], in which they have been 
fully,described. 

TREATMENT. 

Local.-Localcleansing and complete, scaling are essentials, but in 
most cases this 'cannot be performed immediately on account of the 
profuse h::emorrhage and tenderness. The number of medicaments 
advocated for the treatment of this form of fl.tomatitis is legion. Chromic 
acid, tincture of iodine,- hydrogen peroxide, Bowman's solution (liq. 
arsenicalis and vinum ipecac., with glycerine), sodium perborate, acriflavine, 
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D. Clewer 289 

cOpper sulphate, mercuric cyanide in) per cent solution,dichloramine-'1', . 
silver salts and colloids and solutions of salvarsan, being\among thos~ 

• most frequently in use. The writer has advocated [1] the local 
application of· copper sulphate in thy formofapowder with hydrogen 
peroxide as ac,lnouth wash, and the former ,drug has also been used with 
marked success atU.S.A. General Hospital No. 41,' Staten Island, New 
York [14]. Gpadby [15J advised the', use of 1 in :mo 'chromic acid and 
'others' have used' the pure acid followed by hydrogen peroxide' with 
consequent- formation of chromic' peroxide; This is markedly efficient 
in some' cases, but is not recommended where extensive ulceration is 

· present, a;s it appears to act· as a powerful eschatotic, sealing in 'a large 
colony of organisms which flourish anaerobica'Uy in the deeper tissues. 
N eo-sa:lvarsan in various forms has been successfully used in many cases, 
and recent workers [6J have strongly urged its claims. They maintain 
that neo-salvarsan is a specific for the various fonns of oral spirochffitffi and. 
'use a 10 per cent emulSIon-in' glycerine locally, aided-in some cases-by 
intravenous injection of the drug. . . 

It has been proved, howe,:er, that mercurial stomatitis is merely a 
spirochffital stomatit,is, originating from the toxic effect of elimination of 
sa,Its of mercury" via the gum and alveolar tissues [16J, and it has been 
shown by Elmersdorf [13] and the wr·iter [17J that spirochffitffi are found in 
thegnms of patients who have had repeated injections of saJvarsan and 
mercury in the treatment of syphilis. In many cases, nevertheless, 
there is a preponderance of B. ftlsiformis in smears from such patients, 
while the reverse is observed in cases of simple spirochffital stomatitis. 

In a personal comm;u~ication to 'the writer on this point, Kritchevski 
expresses the opinion tHat, in some cases, the toxic .action of the mercury is 
so severe that the local state of the circulation prevents the penetration of 
the' tissues by the arsenical preparation., Excellent results have been 
obta:ine'd in the treatment by neo:salvarsan of non-specific spirochffital 
stomatitis and further investigations as to, the efficiency of this form of 
treatment should be carried Out. . 

GeneraL-Castor oil, followed by periodical doses of mist. alba, should 
be given, and 'where the pyrexia is, s~vere; a milk di~t· is called, for. 

· Mince,diet can be tolerated when the gums are not too sore. Aspirin, 
saJicylates, and the local application of hot boracic fomentations are 
indicated in cases accompanied by severe pain. Smoking is forbidden,and 
f~esh vegetarbles, the fresh juice of oranges 'or lemons, or. any kind of food
stuff rich in anti-scorbutic vitainine are of the utmost val~e. 

Prophylactic.~In all units the most' rigid oral hygiene should be 
insisted upon, .and the troops should be lectu,red, at regular intervals, as 
laid down in the ".Ins~ructions to, Dental Officers." Careful attention 
should l;Je paid to the diet of the tJ.;oops, steps 'being taken to prevent the 
prolonged coo~ing of food, and .the use of alkalies 'in the preparation of 
green vegetables, as both these practices effectively destroy the· anti-

19 
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290 Notes on ~U?' Knowledge oj Spirochcetal Stomatitis 

scorbutic vitamine. The greatest attention should be given to the careful 
,cleansing of table and cooking utensils, the indis9riminate use cif band 
instruments should be vetoed, and, wherever possible, the isolation of cases 
of spiroch:::etal stomatitis should be arranged. 

- It is not clear yet whether there are" carriers" of this disease, but 
there is every reason to believe that there may be, as men have been' 
observed who presented no clinical signs of stomatitis, although an_ 
abnormal number of spiroch:::et:::e were found in smears from their gums. 

" 
PROGNOSIS. 

In simple. cases, which come under treatm~nt early, the prOgnOSIS IS 
usually good, the condition clearing up in a few days. In neglected cases, 
or where the infection is severe, it may persist for some, ';Veeks, and there 
is a distinct tendency fotthe disease to recur. 

It must not bE) thought, however, that this infection isconfi~ed to the 
mouth and pharynx as grave results,have occurred when it has manifested 
itself in other parts of the body. Ellis [18J and Kritchevski and 
Seguin [19J have recorded cases of death from exhaustion following a 
severe spiroch:::etal stomatitis, Kline [20] quotes three cases of death from 
spiroch:::etaJ pulmonary gangrene, and Bouchut'and Leroux [21] a case of 
spiroch:::etal enteritis with recovery. 

To sum up, the need for early and accurate diagnosis"coupled with 
appropriate treatment, cannot be too strongly insisted upon. ' 

CONCLUSIONS. 

It would appear that spiroch:::etaJ stomatitis is the result of the 
symbiosis of B. fusiformis and certain spiroch:::et:::e where a soil suitable for 
their proliferation has already been prepared by the toxic action of some 
metabolic disturbance. 

The factor -which is likely to cause most trouble in an Army under 
active service conditions is unqoubtedly the 'dietetic one, on account of the 
necessity of issuing rations in -which the essential vitamines have been to 
a great extent destroyed by artifici(l,l methods of preservation such as 
canning at high temperature, and it is suggested that every possible 
effort should be made to provide the necessary quantity of anti-scorbutic 
vitamine in the diet of the troops both in peace and war.' 

The question of the influence of high altitudes as aeontributory factor 
in the case of the Royal Air Force is one which might also be investigated 
and reported upon, if considered desirable, by those officers who are 
attached to, that Force. 
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